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voir 1 100\.4 in north. t rn T 11ft •• 1n
1 ohl Val 7- It inoludes all or portio of
•
c b 11, 01 lborn t Orang r. Knox, and UDlon oountl •
r 1 0 by • p of Pl t I. It 1
tel" thlrty-tl'Y8 lIe long in nor 'a t .. u t
4ir ot10. nd bout 81 ht n to t ..t,.
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nort at.. outh 8 t 1reotloD.
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tltlon or the .tr tl r phl0 equenoe.
1.
The faults within the area represent alnor faults that
were formed through the piling up or strata as the whole
region was being thrust trom the southesst along 8 larger
fault plan. Erosion or the fault d and folded trata
has produoed the major ridg 8 aDd valleys whioh extend
throughout the entire area except where disseoted by
reJuvenst.,d strea 8.
PROBLEM. The sandstone beds ooourring n ar the oontaot
or the Copper Ridge and Ohepultepeo torm tioD in thi8
Norris ReaerYo1r region have otfered By proble 8 to
g ologl te. The beds were generally thought to b in
the upper par~ ot the Oopper Rldge formation but field
mapp1n8 done by the Tennessee Valley Authority h 8 1 4
Oulll80D1 aDd others to belleT8 that they J Of
prope"r17 be pl ••4 in the b sal portion of the overly1D
Ohepultepeo formation. The perslateno ot the•• bed.
has b ell q • 101lea. and it 1. ot'en 41ttloult to 0 . _.
1 tbe Yarlou8 8andstone be4a trom out orop to out
or p. The sauro. or th sand a180 1. ope. to q...tlon.
Most workers hay. oODlllder."d th1s to tbe probable
1. Culll ORl J. S., 08010 Y of the Rorri. Re.er..'Voir B 8 ., 1'enn -as • J lIaD1l8orlpt. luly, 193'1.
2.
e ar t but tb oocurreno or th
land
th nn
or P 1 ohi looated t an 'outhea t ot
d-
stone t th bo~lzon or th Gunter and one in Is our1
y hav b en derlv d from thsugg t th t th s nd
t nd north >st.
it th 8, robl in n t th r un rto
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ntltl0 tioD h b en .1
1 ok 11· pri
ot Geola y and ~.........-..._-
1
STRAflIGWH or 'I'D SAHDSTO
GENERAL SECTION. The sandst·o.e beds whioh ere analyzea
in thl 1n•••tlgatl0 ooour in the base of the Ohepultepeo
saa4 tone direot17 abo~ ~h. Oh pUltep o-Oopp r Ridge
ooataot 8 d tlB 4 by Oulll ODe TIl relation of tlle •
to 'lon. to the oyerlyla BDd uaderlylag to~tl0D.
ar ahoWD in the eotloD 1Jl 718. 1. Ills part. ot
til are tormatl0 ot 811lU'1 aDd )"otm r ge • t
"
abo? \h top ot the Trenton to tiOD at they re D t
11101u4 in thi • .'10D. b au. only r·ook ot 0 bro.-
Ordoy101 q., partloul rly t • 00 p r Rid 4 Chepul...
tep • to 'loa8. re dlreotl pertinent to thl. probl •
s.
~TR4TIGRAPHY it THE SANDSTOIH
:PiS_ 1
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HISTORY. '!'he strata dl SOU8Sea in till. my••tl..
gatlan were fir8t ola8.1t1ea by Sattord! Wbo 1. 1869
plaoed the strata 00 pr1alng the Oopper Rldg. formation
in the Dolomite K mber ot hi. Knox Serle.. In 18g~t
the United State. GeoloSloal Su.rYey 8ubdlrld 4 the Knox
Series t oalling the uppe'r or true dola 1tio part the
Knox Dolo 1~. and plaoing the lower part. containing tbe
sanely. haly, and 11 '1 phaa .f in the R &84 Oona.au a
formatioDs. In 1911, Ulrloh8 • In hi Reyi810D ot the
Pal oz010 S.,.tea, 41....14 4 the Knox Dolomite into thr •
dlY181on8; the lo,er of thes8 h 0811.4 the Lo r Eaox;
ttl alddle. the Oopper RidS- tormat1oll; u4 the ~.
the Upp r Knox. Ulrl0 named the Oopper Ridge tr
1~. ooourre.o on Oopper R1d • The ype .eotloD 1
loo.te4 in ~. .a11.7 of Forked Deer Oreek In the nor h
oelltral reo 11 1. of the . Yoa4 1.. Quadr ,,81 • ; ...
8. Sattor4.;S. .. 0.01087 or 'reaa •••• , 1869,
3~ Ulrloh, B. 0_ ReT! lOB ot, P 1 0 010 878
o. S. • Bull. 28, pp. ael~6eo. (1911). •
Sinoe lVll more detailed stratlgraph1ostudl•• have
been made in the Norr1·s Reservoir regloll. Butt84 1.
1932 studied the .eotion fro. walker Mountain to Powell
Mo~ta1D aAd plaoed the Copper Ridge and the o~er111ng
Ohepultep-eo in the Ozark18A t .a derined bF Ulr1oh. Hot
reoognizing the Ozarkiu, Ball and _iotS ill the ...tion
whioh they ae.aure4 Oft the .e.t slde of Ollnoh Mountatn
pl•••d the Oopper Ridge in th upper Caabrlan anel l11e1 4 4
in 1t all or the atr ta b·.low the b 8 of th Hittan1.
whioh they oonalder lowermost Or40.101aa. an4 the top ot
the Ooaa. lag.. I the .... year, Oder' dlv14e;4 the '»1-
oal Coppe'r Ridse 1n 8sst T 1m ••e. into a lower uu1t.
th )(orrlato1lll. aDd aD. upper un1t. the Blooalq 4ale.
He reoo8Dlzed the wt4erl:rlq 11 .tone pha•••a a ••parate
toraat1oR and naaed it the II.. r4vl11 llaesto.e. 81,
It3~t the region haa been studied ohiefly by the ~D
15.
6.
Butta, Ch rle•• 8'0 • G. 'II. IUld JOB 8. AIlDa S.,
South ra Appalaohia. Regio., lBteraatloaal Oeol.
Consre 8, Guide-boOk 3, l' 3- •
all t Qeors,e • "AJIl10k. B. C.. ft. Se tloa 0
~ ., 814. ,ot Cl1D )(0 'al.. -1Ul • lour.
. D. Ao 4. 801 •• Vol. 9. Pl'. 1-1 ; 115- 20,
(liM).
Oder, C. R.L. i Pr- 1. laary u lY1810n of thebox Dol t. D 8 'l'e1Ul.. 10 • ot 0801••
Yol. t t o. a. 11".
8.
Valley uthor1'7. In h1e port 0 the uthorl'y,
Oulllaoa' pl••ad the Copper Rld._ In the up, r 0 brl a
abo.. the Ho,11ohuok7 alld 10 the Ohepult. •• Be
11 .011181..t





• •10. • 0., op. olt •
and h10h r to d 800 '0 300 t. , 10 he op ot
t tormation. Cul1180n pI.e.A th tOil. i i: •
baaal portion ot th Ohepul to tlon aDd e4 til
to rk -th . oentaat ot t 0 to tloJls. '!'hi •
th th10 or Oopper idS to 00 to lOot t.
Oulll on' 01 • itl t10a 1 opt 4 1B 1. •
'II • Ooppe 1









Dt 17- !here 18 little evidenoe ot a stratigraphic
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13.
THIOKNESS. asured from th base ot· th 10 t
sandstone the Ob pultepee tormat1.on 1. 850 to 9·00 t et
thiok in tho orris Rervolr rea. Thi. 1. bout 250
ttl. 8 th n it thiokne 1n a •
LITHOL·OGIO 0If" ' CTER. 'l'h Chepult· ole· IItl ..
be 4 d. ~1 in 4 dol ite,
co 1 aach 'r lo1tio outh of tb orris lODe
I h yery oh r at rlatl0 typ of th red oh r'
oh 41tr r tro that ot the Oopper 14gelJl
r an uoh more Gave 0 • This aB' th b a1
8 8to ooa t1 ute th oat ",ar 0 rl tie
te·ature o~ ttl· ,•• t or
he I or the t tloa oataa 'Y ot '
o 101. 4 • ,uttlcl- t
pla he 1





.• ',1 e4 th
cherty dolomite.














to tiOD in the rrl region apr to ,onto ...
ably upon th Copper 1dge. hlatu ot co 1 rabl
118. nltude, ho, v r. oocurs bet e n the qulvalent ot
th formation 1n '1., 0 1, re tb oonta,ot
dra t th b of th Gunter to
,t the ,0 de form tlon. It
a the 00 t, at 1n -nnBBIB8B
horizon 1n 1s our1. 1 1
t the lit 010 1
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CORR LATION. The Ch ult P-Q h s b ·n oorrelat d
ith the n Buren nd 0& ,on d tonnatlon of th
Oz rks on th b 1 0 uoh fo i1
un! ngulata and Syntrophln 11a. Th tormer h 11k-
1 b n r port d trom the Llttl 11 dolomlt or
N York d th On ot olomlt or 1 oon in n
jolnin t t • Thl aug t prob ble no
of th formation.
17.
Th sa dst les r
oolleot by r. C. B. Me v'ook Jr. t junior 0"
o tor th Tenne 11 y uthor1ty. The 10-
011ti tro- which e o-oll ete occur thro hou th
ntlr orr1s n. ey r indio t r
on th of r glon, 1 t I, n 1
-
d tl0 of th 100 lit1 gl I.
pre t tl pl t 80
ul r 1 t. rv 1 10 of th
10 Qutorop 1 -." r 1 r It blook ot
r oil ot d c
1n ord,r let %po r 8 oul 1..
ze •
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Det.rIl1ft~tloD ot Optl·1ium Slevln~ T1m~
51.91ft« Time ' in Minutes
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25.
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GrAto Count of the }Pour Most CODDnon Heavy M.lnArnls in S6mnles from ned \
Northw88t Side Southeast Side First 2nd 3rd r~ultLooality l'aultDlvld1n~ Rtdpe Dividing R1dg~ Block Bloor.: Blook
Sample
N~ber 1 3 6 g 10 11 15 16 19 20 21 22 24 25
..1/16 144 142 200 2231 565 613 222 147 635 246 276 2180 3035 14tag
s::
1/16--1/80 leg 81 165 2g0 106 485 126 142 62 39 103 40 117 202(.)
~ 1/S..1/' 7 6 5 2 2 13 10 5 1 5 6 a 10 J...
1'1
+1/' 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2
<l)
--1/18 4g 28 53 304 175 126 g3 45 100 gl 95 440 1033 715s::
~
r-i l/la.-l/B 64 108 le2 481 152 317 196 187 294 53 248 315 100 1 1075
e i/S-l/4 ~8 4'1 46 43 13 82 58 40 38 40 49 32 107 101
::So
0 +ll~4 0 ~ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1fof
e
-1/16 18 ~ 42 134 132 6t> 21 20 52 46 42 OQ 185 247c:: . ,,)
.,
l/le-l/S 4g ,21 10e 145 66 72 33 108 43 23 55 42 l?~ 52~
0
0 1/8-1/4 7 11 15 21 0 10 19 28 18 22 14 6 10 10::s
.,
+1/4 0 0~ 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 ] 1 2 0
-1/16 . 18 26 35 50f) 757 159 47 16 135 33 72 410 511 , 152
C) 1/l6~1/etrJ 0 0 1 gO 217 5 0 1 0 0 4 21 10 r-
aj (:.;
+3 1~/B..1/4 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0CIj 0





ara'-n Count ot the Four flost Common Heavy M1ne'rals
in Samples trom Bed B
r~•W. Side s. 'II. $14e 2nd 3rd Fault
l,ooallty Diy.Ridge D1vldln@ Ridge Blook Blook
~1.
9 10 11 1·& 19 22 24NUllber 25
--1/16 200 180 38 41& 459 g6 151 4g8~
5 l/lS..l/e 321 '11 123 217 21 103 34 1580
... l/8--1/4 a 5 21 12 3 15 2 7..
N
.1/4 0 0 0 o· 0 O. 1 0
• :'1/1& ~t 71 27 1~7 faOl 19 104 115'5s: ..
....
l/l~l/8i lJ3 !59 177 335 263· 54 120 1211tL,/a-.1/fJ . 18 53 118 . sa '83 34 44 178
~ +1/4. 1 3 0 O' o.~ 0 1 0
., ~l/l&. 30 180 12 37 lQ.O 13 8~ 341s:I
e· 1/16--1/8 '19 11
"
. 89
·65 14 '30 73H0
8 1/8-1/4 23 5 21 19 9 15 5 11
•
.1/4,M 3 0 0 1 0 0 1. 0
-l/~e . .13 GO 23 '8 602 110 . 46. 5e~I l/~o.l/8 .S '1 0 0 11 ..21 3 1.,
! i1~1/' 0 :'0 0 .0
-.O' O~ o. 0
.l/~ . ·0 0- 0' ·0 0 0 O' .()
A simllar comparison of grain counts from bed A
with those of bed B, also shows little or no oorrelat-
ion and it is not likely th r t the beds could be dist-
inguished from the information in Tables VI and VII.
The number of grains in partloular gr de S .ze 1s
roughly proportional to the amount ot the oontaining
sand. S1noe the zircon and the tourmaline grAins Bra
the most oonsistently oeourring detrital minerals,
and sinoe the - 1/16 mm~ and 1/16 ~ 1/8 mm. sizes con-
tain by tar the major portion or the mineral suite,
Table VIII was oompiled to show the absolute abundanoe
or oombined totlrmal1ne and zircon grains and also the
number of grains per gram ot sand of the sl~e from
which t,hsy vva11 e sapar::a.ted. The s8mples were taken
at rand,om.
T.\BLE VIII
8aaple RwIlter of On.ln8 we18ht ot Saapl•• Hwlbez- of Gratuin 0Jl8II8 per Grall ot Saud
NwIbe:r
..1/1e .. 1/16 ..
..11l0 - 1/1& .. -lfl6 .. 1/16 •
2IB 61M lHa I.a a .• 119 f58
Ml 4065 11'8 ~.5 11.2 llI52 5e
iA .. 7'1l 1.G 11.S 16iO eo
8&l aeao 39 l.D 10.8 l"~ 3S
liA faD 3M 1.6 6.8 283 U
3A 1.'0 189 0.6 S.6 ~5 $G
ODe ob 'rY' trom ble VIII ha th JlWD.De.r ot
gins 1 ro hi pro ortlonal to th OWlt ot
lated n4; nd ,1 0. tha the amp1 deteral 4 1n
ho Ie varl tl th n tho ezp,crain p r gr
e in tot 1 D er ot gral • or th1 r 11 t
h 1
IX).
r 4 ermin d in graiDs r •
ho a oh tt r oor 1 t10n b t
d 4 B t n d ble VI nd VII. It t-
b 1 b u 117 Gont in gr t r r
t re ex ptl
•
ho r, 1 the - 1/16 • '1 of 1. 1 , 1 •
.. 0 1 ot all th gra 1
of fro d A, 10h h B
•
1
7 • B be ., t tot 1
r h lIla .. 1/ • is • D
57.
t 1D.8r 1 grain ould. ecre .. a y tro- the 80ur08.
1n@; a stward 8ouro t the amount or tourmaline
and zlroon should decrea e to rds the ea t. '!'able IX.
ho r. hows th t there 1 no con t nt deorea 8 in a "1
one dlr otlon. po -1bl expl n t10n tor thl 11 b
00 14 r d und r the taoll 1011 of siz t the 1n r 1
gr In •
1\ hoped that t r tic or z1roon to tou lin
t ho et1n1te tr end y fro th oura t b t
th -t1on tlgur fr- the r of ain pe
.. 1 t 11 ,4 o aho ycOll 1 t8Dt 0
in the ratio 111 aDy one 41reo iOD.
r 18 other th n z1r on. line,
•
or this r OD nn4 1 uoox ne occ·ur 'Very sparingly.





In.rei limonite 18 th 08 abund-
o t of 8 1 other
tIt ot rl1 14entltl. 1s
1. an am-at re foun
e o11t 1 found 1 7
er 1 ar toun ..' , 'p r1ngly, both ID







Number of Z1reon and Tourmaline Grains per ~ram cf S~nd
ged A
B,orthwest Side Southeast Side First 2nd 3rd :5'aultFaultLocality Dlv1d1ng Ridge Dividing r-~idpe Block lnook Bloak
, ..
S~e
'1 :5. 6 .9 10 11 15 16 19 20 21 22 24 25NltIlber
ttje
:~~
-1/1e 1&2 428 382 1690 56g 1226 286 384 285 374 7·42 1742 115£ 5~5r-tge









Distribution ot the Minor Heavy M.ln4tr81-
Horizon . Bed A BedB
Saaple No. 1 3 6 9 l( 11 15 18 1; 2C 21 22 24 2~ g 10 11 ItS l~ 22 24 2!5
Acttnollte X X X I X X X
Ipldot,8 I
I'luorlte X X X X X X X X X
~rDet 'X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Bema t 1te or
Limonite I X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Hornblen4. X
Ma@Detlte X X
pyrite :r X X X X X X
Rutile X X X X X X ·x X X X X X X X X
'M. 'tan! te X
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